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HAPPENINGS | 
IN BELLEFONTE 

Local Eveats Briefly Told in a 

Few Lines 

  

Jos. Horne & Co. 
subscription during the month of Janu- | 1840-1800, 

Kindly 

corre. | OF DRESS GOODS 

FOR SPRING . . 

Go to the armory this evening and IN THE COURT HOUSE, ROLL OF HONOR 
| see the famous roof garden. 

The snow on last Saturday evening 

made good sleighing. The following parties bave paid their 
Legal Intelligence Gathered frem Various 

Offices. 

MARRIAGK 

~Prothonotary Gaedner is still con- | E. I. Gillen will open a cigar store 
fined to his home with a sprained ankle, | 

Mrs. Nancy the | 

pavement, on Saturday and broke her | Street. 
arm. 

in the room formerly occupied by V. D, ary, to the dates after the same 

Orbison fell on Culveyhouse's repair shop, on Allegheny LICENSES, see that the date on your label 

Philipsburg | sponds la 
Gearheartville | 

Harvey Bainey, - - case of error kindly notify 
{ Retta Gunter, 

find it to John Wood Philinst 
| . dog “oa ? Wipe ohn Woods, "milipsburg | ¥. 1 | their advantage, to take grists to Phoenix } Annie Gates, - ad " Geo 

w = A. FP. Walker 
best X J]. Cline Grenoble, Pleasant Gap Mrs. Tho 

t Catharine PP. Mulfinge!, " " 1 nM 

§ Lloyd A. Woomer Benner Twp Thom 

t Harnet R " " Att 

f John P. Zindel, 
t Orvilla Viehderfer, 

us at ounce Farmers and other, will 
helm 

Lewistown 

April 

Ian 1» 

Jan 

Kern 
Chas. Smith, the insurance agent, hos.” " 

SOCIAL EVENTS list the { mills. flour in ¢ few | 

change, 

PERSONALS, 

® wa has Transpired During the Past Week 

Movements of our People—What the 

Scribe Saw Worthy of Mention—A 

has been on the sick We give our past 

days with a cold. 

William 

bought the Eureka grocery store, in the 

{ Bush Arcade, 

charge of the same 

’ i | ~=Messrs ) ‘ivde Swi Court kept in session last week until | Messrs and Clyde Smith . 
" on enner, 
Saturday noon here was considerable 

4 Snow Shoe 

Moshannon 

Local Mix 

Week's Local News in a Few Words. 
this week, and have taken business to be handled, 

They are enter.   Thos. Mitchell, Esq., had a fall that | 

{injured his knee cap and has been con- 
REAL ESTATI 

prising young men, 

ho . elle 1 » le do ; John ’ | ined to the house in consequence. The Bellefonte Glass Factory " 
K essi . "ibs ects Lo increase its capacity next sea | Prof. LK. J. Williams, } } : 

the public schools of Unionville, while in 

Edward Beezer is home from Home 

Pa., he had a 

butcher, 

» vestlerode 
stead, where position as 

instructor In Twn 
"> . . son. At present they can easily market Twi 
[he next attraction at Garman's : ca i | the entire product. The starting of this opera house will be Keller, the magician, {town on Saturday, paid our sanctum a Bell 

wiie Feb 

-Mrs., C. H. 

Park, N. 

Will Conley. 

Geo. Hart, of Bell 

orcey 

industry proved a wise 

fonte 

| ste for 11th | brief visit >! 

Ridley 

home of J. 

Hoffman, of Samuel Burrell, 

ing 

oue of Gregg town 
, the 

last Thursday 

auble clothing merchant, 
Davis, Fe 

i ‘ Be 
*Ipbia, New York and Baltimore, 

be Minerva Ha 
where he will select goods for the spring 

dinver and oyst 
Mr 

i in . » A \ 
y on linthe Y.M.C. A 1d knows what is best for 

the ladies of the Meth. his pate 1s patr 

J.. is visit at the ships prominent citizeas, transacted busi 

t T 1 castern markets j ness in town on Tuesday and efonte bore 

efonte, has accept. Olice a visit 

's drug   
ed a position in | store, at rtkey 

Philips! 
and trade Fauble is a 

1 be serve urg. Will DE serve rooms areful 

Mo Sant 

Waple, 

boro ANEMANN vurg 

» M . ’ & . 1 

On Saturday Edward Woomer, while | next Tuesday by 
list rol 

coasting on Bishop street, from his | odist church 
This week Prof FIRE AT Meyer 

1 Yramle Rebershury lod successful musical convention 

sied and severely spr has a 

under his 

Meyer, at Centre Il, in the new 

have been elected 

and J. C 

Fellows’ home 0 large svow 
" " Rand 

Last Thursday the gr ilroad, 

the pnorning 1d 1 ab HY * n Wednes 

everal h 

trains were cot 

low ¢ his sha ly in 
pred 

for the next * all for the n the mag 

ng eb 

He gives a 

weather 

PITTSBURG. PENN'A 

for her 

Her two 

Charlies Rachau, 

irove to town on Wedns« 

it necessary fo hiresk ihe 

Mr. Rachau wil 

board —-W. IL. Stee 

r, Scott Houser, W. 1} 

Shope 

hin B y 

ship. The new seats being put in are of on ta 2.cent 
heavy polished oak and decid new form of note at 

" Reeder and W 
comfortable than the old ones it Reeder and W 

The sixth attraction { at 
tock wil rig 

of the mines 

Shares 

and if $500 

Feb ot 3S wil 

be issued at Keller, of Centre Hall at $3 

erly landlord of the Haag House this 

ace, was in town on Monday. He is 

back at his old occupation of buying cat. 

tie and shipping them to eastern mar. 

kets, Keller 

has purchased and shipoed from Centre 

than any 

Daniel laa’ P : 
pies’ Popular Course’ wi is subscribed an ap; 

¥ ’ ming 3 3 Thursday evening, be made for a charter 

give “Throu This 

Much ino : bing and as 
manifested in the re.appearanc r. | are used, it 

. X34 ie will 
Dr. J. J. Lewis will invention appears to be a good 

great 

might grow into 

Canadian Rockies quantities of locks 

' an import In his time we believe Mr Lewis | 

The 

phone Company 

ant industry under proper management 
Fire Near Beech Creek 

: " Central ‘ennsylvani Tele county more live stock other al | Yyivania 1 The G. A. Day tay last } 
dealer Art maxing a canvass i ! 

The 
4 1 church bold a roof 

For the last twenty. five or ut a mile from Beech Creek of their patrous here and offer to furnish he last Bly-lve years Gregg 
freshened his fire and went 

bis 

ladies of St. John's Gu 
garden 

|] | » 
Wednesday 

are made is certainly is a very lib 
week R +1 A 

eral proposition. It means much better | 

Away fora 

bho 

caught, 

_ &t of 3 1! 1 J ™ v 1 4 "ow loog distance phones at ordinary rates I of Bellefonte, has claimed Washing 
copal ton's Birthd a wl h dies of after ISC WAS providing contracts for the next yea m's Birthday on which the ladies of 
taloment in the armory 

Tharsday of th 

Post have always served lent Tre ire, Baving 

puner and in ¢ moe 

H rant, where you cou 
SC Same money 

wanted 0 eat 

1) feast of good hings art   
eck closing > ! oy : meet with 

Thursday 

pyvention 

A warm reception 

concerts The dinner on that day = on 

five cents and the The « 

f Prof. P. HH. PY t 
in the Post 

lay evenings 

yder the direction yward the main 

Meyer )f 

information 

so!dier 
. 

embrace the counties ! % WORE Boaisbhury oee poster lor evening a party of who don ive pensions | + Tioga, part ! : 
iinton, | : § 

Cambria, B Huntingdon tod, How's This... 
Great Cow 

n Lycoming, ( carfield comple young rom town had a sleighing | OF whose pensions are 1 arge enough (nd 5 y f \ ‘ ndiana, 
« On Saturday John Pear! arrived party to Howard They got home by 3 | 10 keep them ihisis a most worthy " iB 4 Somerset and J 

should be well 

You always A 

wigh to eat and of the very best M1 At 

has a cow with a splendid record. In 

home from New York, and with him he | O'clock Wednesday morning. Our office | CAuse an | this dinner 

carried an honorable discharge from the | devil” was with the crowd, and, being | Patronized by our people 

He 

summer and during 

Fria MM 
head of 

farm fonple 

3 x Robert Va in 

has been put in by | OWers i miles » “A 
Iam Wm. Goheet 

Ne York Ve . sf quite young and tender been § " etl en 6gth New York Volunteer [ufantry | K ler, has been broken | K From, a farmer near Eagle, 
5 \ - . i enlisted eatly last up ever since from the excessive dissipa- | Over $3000 ol New Stock 

Injured at Johostown 

Miller, son of Rev. |. K. Miller. 

formerly of Centre Hall, was struck by 
an engine at Johnstown a few days ago. 

The liveliest coasting seen in Belle. His left arm was shattered, his right 
shoulder was broken and his face was fonte for many a year was on last Friday 

night. The streets were covered with cut and bruised. 

about a half inch of ice. The long coast. 

ers started on the summit of Bishop 
street and came down like rockets mak. 

ing the turn at Brockerhoff's residence, 

then on down Spring where they turned 

tion. Yesterday it was necessary to pin the past seven months was stationed at 

Savanuah, Chickamauga, 

Tampa and other camps His account 

of the hard life and improper foods far. 

plished them is enough to discourage 

anyone from thinking of entering the 

service. He got enough, 

four years she bad ten calves and this 
his winkers up to keep him from goingto | J. C 
sleep 

self.” 

Huntsville, Shoe Company and we still 

re asonab 1 

season had three, all of which are living. Mar 
hw 

Tomsnay 
with sal ” 

1 span of mules, 2 yoo 

oon stallion, young « 

| farm implements snd a Jot « 
| Bale atl Io clork Wr Goh 

That is what it is to “enjoy your. 
Such a cow is worth having and when sell at price # 
she gets old be given a pension for duty We also have many of the 
well performed 

Tonight 
If your liver is out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart. 
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of 

old bargains on hand. 

All Prices 
on Talking Machines from 
£10.00 up at Bush's Sta 

Bellefonte Marken 

The following prices are paid 
Oo. for produce 

Potatoes per bushel 
Ontons, per bushel 

Eggs per doren 
Lard, per pound — 
Tallow, par pound...coninn 

Appointed Notary 

Mrs. Ella] D. Bumiller, of Millbheim, 

lifted a commission that had been issued 
to her by Governor Stove to be a notary 
public. She is the widow of the late R 

evening Benjamin 

LaSalle county, Ill. 

where he will yurchase a car load of 

horses and bring them back. It is his 

expectation to be home and have public 

«On Tuesday 

Gentzle left for 

le of same by about the 1st of March. 

$i. selection will be principally heavy 
draught horses and several fine drivers, 

Mr. Gentzel is a good judge of horses 
and when he comes back you can de. 

onto High, down to the depot. This isa | 5 

remarkably long run and very few can | 

successfully handle a sled around these 

turns. Coasting was positively danger. 

ous and omly the reckless and most 

Bumiller, editor of the Millheim 
Journal, 

Four Bears in One Day 

The Karthaus Times is authority for 

Hood’s Pills 
On retiring, and tomorrow your di- 
gestive organs will be regulated and 

tionery Store, Bush Arcade. 

POWERS SHOE CO. 
BUSH ARCADE, 

Butter, per pound... . 

GRAINY corrected weekly by Gerberieh Male 
« Bellefonte. Pa.) 

Red wheat per bus. ol 

Rye, per bushel 
Corn, ears per bushel... 
Corn, shelled per bushel... 
Oats, per bushel _- 

' Barley, por bushel. 

  fo will be bright, active and ready 
or any kind of work, This has 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yours, HCOD'S PILLS are 
wld by all medicine dealers. 25 ota. 

Bellefonte, - - - - Penn'a. daring ventured the sport. On Saturday | the statement that Daniel Moore, Jr., 
it was a common sight to see the young and two sons, of Karthaus, killed four 
people travel (he sireets on their skates, | bears pear that place one day last week. 

pend that be will have horses and not 

burros or jack rabbits. We will an. 
poultice later the day of his sale, 

       


